
Pastor Bill Butler                                                                              July 24, 2016 
CHRIST’S DESIGN FOR HIS CHURCH:  PART IV- Elders        1 Timothy 3:1-7 
 

1.  All believers in Christ, as Christ’s BODY, are His priests 
and ministers. 
 

2. If a man’s character reflects God’s character, he gives no 
cause for DISHONOR to the Church or to Christ. 
 

3.  Integrity in the church is EVERYTHING because Christ is 
everything.  When integrity is lost, souls can be lost.  They 
are not lost for a short time or even a lifetime, but for eternity.  
 

4.  One who desires to lead people to live a Christ-like life 
must be a LIVING example of a Christ-like life. 
 

5. The standard set in scripture is that a man must have a 
strong personal relationship with Christ to LEAD his family 
well. 
 
 

6. “For even the Son of Man came not to be served but to 
SERVE , and to give his life as a ransom for many.”   
Mark 10:45  
 

7. “HONOR_ your father and your mother, that your days 
may be long in the land that the Lord your God is giving you.”  
Exodus 20:12 
 

8.  “Pride goes BEFORE destruction, and a haughty spirit 
before a fall.”  Proverbs 16:18 
 

9. “You who boast in the law dishonor God by breaking the 
law.  For, as it is written, ‘The name of God is blasphemed 
among the Gentiles because of YOU.’”   
Romans 2:23-24   
 

10.  “Let no one say when he is tempted, ‘I am being 
tempted by God,’ for God cannot be tempted by EVIL, and 
he himself tempts no one.  But each person is tempted when 
he is lured and enticed by his own desire.”  James 1:13-14 
 

11.  “Put on the whole ARMOR of God, that you may be able 
to stand against the schemes of the devil.”  Ephesians 6:11 
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